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RANDOM SHOTS, FROM

Miker Bay (no date u) here, wich is loat)

DAt HUGGINS,

On cartritch paper, with ink made of gun-powder dilewted
with Superior water, and witi a hiron pen constitewted out of a
ramrod, I trace these lines, my covey, with a stead. 'a. but a'
bitter art. It is not the part of a so'ger to repine, atthe vissitudes
wich the'Oss-Guards imposes upon him in the towér'of his dooty,
bût wen aRifl has nothink left upon hhn but bis Stock, I sayl he
is not by no means Fich a Bow as the. !Oss Guards wonld have
him b; and cander compels me to satt'that my sitewation At
the present riting, is one in wich Private feelings ofdecency strcg-
gles for mastery with Corporal Retchedness. Now', Huggins,
don't you tel anythink about this to Mary Hann at the top of Bay
Street, wich migit Arrow ber feelings for the fate of her Bow",
and wieh poor girl's last gift of a hawburn lock-(it wasn't red,
wa it, Huggins ?)-at present shares wyih many otlier curosities,
the scalp departient of the mewzeum of a Haboriginal noblemacn
with an edd like a copper biler. Eaven knows my art-strings ia
twined about that haw'burn lock! But, a.traoce with scentiment;
-and to the courser seines in a soldier's checkered life, as Peter
Quin said of the 79th ighlanders, in fascetious aillewsion to tiheir
tartan legs. The fust thing,'ld feller, that strikes a stranger on
.omug to these parts, la generally g tommy-lawk,-an instrew.-
nient weh the. Haboriginal uses with remarkable skill and pre-
cishun, An. the most delieate as well as the ruder hoperations of
domeaick. huabandry;-fromn pairing his filounshing toe-nails, toa
cutting a aliver off bis Bare 'ams, wicl is a meat wich many
sLews here in preference to Dear mutton.. If anythink strikea the
visiter afler that, it will bé, perhaps, the wonderful haptitude wich

A RIFLEMAN AT 'bflCA BAY.

these red creechers hexibit ir caI9hinlg up t!ç hairÉ of the swyvel.
ized millingtary man. * At this mfoment a squad of what they calis
papooses here,-hut I calls 'em copper miners, ou 9 ceount of theic
tender years and penny-ha'penny éoùýfec ii,-i: dqùid ôtheñi
little djpils,.dressed.in natur's tunifrm nbighty-browe,ds a driU-
ing ong in th open air, and the hyrmeter, baflt telilhow.many,
degree.s.below Nero. In another corner of. the laoe-cape,'field-
sports of a peke.wliar. disposition ,j: là, foll hoperation. It is a
mineeting of the to.'-hofiilite club of Miker..lB3y-;-au-institeshun
wicb includes every body here4 he redakius doingarthe harih-
ery, an.d the wite folk enjoying nenmetándbsitewaÈhun of
tLrget,-overybudy being conaidered.:a;.bui'.eye all round the
third button of his veskit Bugler Chieeks of our-comupany, is the
present wietim of fashnibble sportivity. : Being. a favourite here
with the geno geeka, .on. aecout of- bis muwaick, he has been
allwed to retain his euniforin, and the game.is tying himup.to a
tree 4nd al;Qo&ing at biul with blunt harrows, wiph only goes in
aboWt.a lich and sticks,fortbeý creechersiis-wonderful: careful
not to. ht. Ibavean itching, for Mary. Hann, wieh I enclose
yoti Ço givAýjker. It exibits the'seinae,-.-lie will 'excuse ils course-
ness, :But swyve}ization bais not maruhed up here.with the Rifle
Brigade, nor is.it for the Os Guardts to pùt it in.orders. . We are

·not egzoekly pris.ners liere, only wu couldn't'.getaWay if.:we
wante4, ad:oqr baxionsis s.ubject to a rayther .unpleaant, con.'
trol,.--.opr clollipg is all taken -from us, and I have:nothijk
upon tpe egçept a 'cat.of bie paint, wiclþ ivould be agestsaving
in buttons:if the. Prinse wqui oulyrpit ihe armfy intó it. ''Sur
Commîizary O ier is pitiutd yalier, by| way of 'compliment, and
thp warriorn genergllyhas,bim.eiployed muaking-soup ouit a wild
cat or sich like, wick is reckoned gaie up Iere. Mst -of our


